
 

 
 

Minutes – September 14, 2021 
PRESENT: Dennis Schlott/Chair, Nanci Forney/Vice Chair, Lynn Layden/Treasurer, Bryce 

Patz/WL Neighborhood Vitality, Suman Harshvardhan, Judy Pellissier, Ann Hunt, Becky Fry, 

Diane Schlegel, Gretchen Ely, Mickey Harris, Bill Gass, Carl Huetteman, Bill Evers, Don 

Wood/Secretary 
 

1.  The virtual meeting online was called to order by the Chair at noon. 

2.  Minutes of the August 10, 2021, meeting were approved. 

3.  Financial report by Treasurer Lynn: It’s “in a flux”, she reports.  Current balance is 

$67,851.28.  Apparently, funds for the 30-40-50 Campaign are commingled with general funds, 

and steps are in progress to separate the accounts.  Stay tuned. 

 

CONTINUING AND NEW BUSINESS 

 

4.  Bryce’s city report:  A.  The fall pruning schedule is coming out soon to all.  First street 

pruning will be at 9-11 a.m. October 8 in University Farm, Hamilton/Lagrange meet.  There will 

be one Saturday pruning session this time, Oct. 23.  We will have door hangers, won’t need 

masks this time around, and Bryce asks you to tell him (if you wish) if you’ve been vaccinated 

for COVID.  B.  Operation ReLeaf: nearing the end of this year’s plantings and Tribute Trees.  

C.  Re the Tree Nursery project: The layout has been received and is being tweaked.  The 

property itself has not yet been received, still in progress.  D.  WL Parks and Recreation Dept. is 

starting a 5-year master plan, and WLTF is a “key community” having input to the plan via a 

survey and virtual meetings.   

5.  Judy’s “Urban Leaves” newsletter report:  A “more modern” format is coming out 10/13/21 

online.  Bryce will replace Bill for assisting with this.  The October issue will focus on our donor 

campaign. 

6. Becky’s Tribute Tree report: We have seven trees planned to go in.  “Tree Spotters” are on the 

job and making reports already on the status of Tribute Trees already in-ground. 

7.  Chair spoke about our donor campaign.  Lynn says this year’s campaign will be the same as 

last year’s since it went so efficiently and quickly thanks also to Bill’s organization of materials.  

One difference will be three different letters going out to donors: one for regular donors, a 

different one for potential donors, and possibly a third for ??. 

8.  Mickey says the next Farmers Market we’ll have a booth is Oct. 6.  If more volunteers would 

like to help man the booth with Mary and Mickey for the 5:30-7 pm slot, that would be great.  

(Thanks for volunteering, Judy.)  The new vests and new brochures will be helping our 

marketing. 



 

9.  Judy wondered what is the watering plan for new trees?  Bryce explained that contractors do 

the watering.  Also, an improvement with our new Tree Plotter includes citizens watering when 

they get a free tree. 

10.  Ann reports that longtime member Don Franzmeier is moving away; the email will be the 

same. 

11.  Judy lets us all know of a neat book titled “Nature of Oaks”.  On 10/5/21 at 7 pm, there will 

be a webinar on the Native Roots website. 

12.  Next meeting will be October 12, 2021, noon, probably again online. 

13.  The meeting was adjourned by Chair at 12:56 pm. 

 

     Respectfully submitted, DON WOOD/Secretary 

 
 Quote of the Day:  "THAT EACH DAY I MAY WALK UNCEASINGLY ON THE BANKS OF MY  WATER, 
THAT MY  SOUL MAY REPOSE ON THE BRANCHES OF THE TREES WHICH I PLANTED, THAT I MAY REFRESH 
MYSELF UNDER THE SHADOW OF MY  SYCAMORE."  - Egyptian tomb inscription, circa 1400 BC 

 


